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November Tasks 

Fill out November MRF
Fill out your Fall Board Report so we
know what's been going on in your
division and if you need help. 

Advertise Open District
Board Positions
Advertise the open district board
positions on all platforms and in
email. There are many open LTG
spots that need to get filled ASAP. 

November Newsletter
The Nov. Newsletter is due on Oct.
15th. Send it out in reflector and to
all your clubs. Add it to the wix
website as well. The topics you
should include are in Marwa's
Newsletter. 

Host fall rally, prepare well for your
workshops, encourage theme
participation, and have a great time!
Be on time and read to work!

Fall Rally



District Board Applications
As of right now, we've filled up all spots on Executive Board and all

committee chair positions. Great work! However, we have many LTG

positions open. These open positions are Division 1, 2, 5, and 9. If anyone at

all is interested, provide them with the application AND let me know so I

can help them fill it out. Thanks for your hard work!

Here''s the presentation that

I presented at Fall Board:

LINK

Fall Board Presentation

Click Image to
Access Links

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFGgdGHNGk/251zCbCIz3Cll7W5f6ItIg/view?utm_content=DAFGgdGHNGk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.mikeyclub.org/_files/ugd/9741de_0125ea52cf054a21baa9db0addd99581.pdf


Score Sheet

RFL
Distinguished

Award
The Robert F. Lucas Outstanding Lieutenant Governor’s Award has
been established to recognize outstanding work and exceptional
character in district lieutenant governors. An evaluation will be made
on the basis of the criteria set forth below. Copies of all required
documents must accompany the nomination. In order to be considered
for this award, the nominee must accumulate a total of at least 1000
points out of the 1250 possible points. If a nominee accumulated less
than 1000 points and still feels that they should be considered for the
award because of extenuating circumstances, they must submit in
writing why they have not accumulated the total number of points
along with their other requirements. 

RFL Award Criteria

If you're interested in the award, let me know. It's important you read
through the attached criteria & it's your responsibility save
documents/communications and put together your portfolio. Let me
know if you need help though!

https://www.keyclub.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2019/12/RFL-Score-Sheet_2019_20.pdf
https://www.keyclub.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2017/08/RFL_Criteria.pdf


An ERF is an election report form. It

includes the results club elections and 

 information about the new club board.

ERF's from each school are essential for

district board because we cannot

communicate with clubs otherwise. Last

term, ERF’s were turned in very late, near

January, and we didn’t have any updated

contacts. This term, I want your goal to be

to get ERF’s before the end of summer.

ERF's are due on October 1st, so please

complete collect your clubs’ ERF’s before

then. Feel free to use this graphic I made

a while back to the right to advertise

elections, and send out the ERF form

along with it when it's sent out. 

ERF Link

ERF’S

Getting ERF’s from each
of your clubs is one of the
most important tasks of
the term. 

Click Image to
Access Graphic

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYoQty4U6fQSZj3Z7BykxK5ESPET0BUN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hYoQty4U6fQSZj3Z7BykxK5ESPET0BUN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScUrVwuFdlu_93XrzhwPbFkeI3sED1bMNu81V7-JBN54uoH4A/viewform


TRF
TRF's (Treasurer Report Forms) need to

be filled out by the club treasurers.

TRF's are about a club's financial

standing. They are due the first of every

month. Send them out to club advisors,

treasurers, and presidents. 

Position Specific
Forms to Send

MRF
MRF's (Monthly Report Forms) need to

be filled out by club secretaries. MRF's

are about monthly club happenings.

They are due the first of every month.

Send them out to club advisors,

secretaries, and presidents.   

MRF Link

TRF Link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5paN1aeQNRQqVg95IQle_LKSR_CepayohHNaoF18MQfZ03A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrbaunwr6l__GnPdaSI9aMVhmUPjE9tx77rvSbVyPO31_W3A/viewform


Contact

INSTAGRAM

@LTG.CHAIR

MIKEYCLUB.ORG 

Google Classroom Code: ct64zir
Please be sure to join the LTG Google Classroom. There will be submission pages

for newsletters, report forms, and OTC's in the future. I'll be sending out reminders

using Google Classroom, and you can also contact me using the platform. 

EMAIL

LTGCHAIR@MIKEYCLUB.ORG

PHONE / MESSAGE

734-773-9273

https://www.mikeyclub.org/
https://www.mikeyclub.org/

